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the expanse cf our brows. The fact thant worshippers meet iii solenii
assenibly is itself a tribute to the unseen Preseuce ; and the absence of any
forin or image of Peity, and of the charmns of art, witnesses te the beaiity
cf hioliiness wli aleîîe attracts Humii, and beforc the glory of wvhicli more
-estiietie spieudors are the mnockery cf tinsel. Yen caninot gild gold. The
purity cf worship illplies, thierefore, a certain indifference to imore worldl1y
a:rt, as stars are lest sighlt of at sunirise.

2.The Chiurch cf thc Acts is a working centre, whvlere disciples rally ii
crdcr te radiate-concentratien, thon diffusion. Service is flot enjoiued,
but assumiied as a necessity cf thle Dowv nature. Stagnation is death ;life
is iotien, action, poecr in exercîse. The spriug coinpcls the streani; the
lamp that burîîs, shines ; doing is the proof and fruit of being, aud giviug is
thje sign and plcdge o' living. A self-centred existence is a dead sca. In-
pour witlîout, outflow turns even living watcrs jute bitteruess ýaud decay.

1. The primitive Churcli wvas a scoel both. cf truth, and life. The
young couvert camne there te grow and te, learti frein the " rudimnents",
or first " principle" cf the Gospel, te ineve onward and uipardl until the
last lessenl is learnied iii doctrine and duty, ini serviug and suffcriugr; and,
iviien, graduated frein this preparatory seheool,, te enter that ligher universi-
ty whclire study neyer ends, and there is no gradu;atiugcl class and ne alumni.
flence God gavc tlic Chiurchi-scliool ani inspircd text-book,, anael the Ali-
thor Hlimself as Teachier, %vlo inakes ecdi truc pIîipil anu illustrated, illu-
ininated edition cf the text-bock.

4. The «New Testament Churcli is also a home, and, as suchi, a niodel,
of ideal social relations, exhibitiugr a social oýquality clsewhicre uuknewn.
Iu cecry truu heome Love is the leveller o>f aIl invidions distinctions, usiunto
thie ironi flail cf Talus, but the soft ]îand ef an angel, herseif stoepiugr te
serve ; i ii ose unsclflh iuistry is allowcd a new distinction-,a par-
tiality fer noed and hclplessness. Theughbt aînd1 care lind, a foctis iii flic sick
sud aged, the crippled and suffériug. The world courts thiose %it) vaîî give;
Lgve givc.s inest where sue caunot receive. And io Gxod incant is Clurlî
te be the ideal hione, -,,itli a wvarmn hearth, a fulil .:oard, a soft bo,(1 a close
cinbrace, for ai] vhxo couic ivitîuin ifs doors.

Suchi a clmurch nmust sec its social rnission, fromn its vcry fitneoss fer sucli
miission ; its ever 'y aspect is vocal with aptitude for service te seciuty.
Evert the .vor.ship whioli scenis te tcriiinite and ultinmate upen Godl and
tuie-,vorsiplpiug seuil, is awitnemste thie wrld, niightier than wcrdsq. Wcrk
is service, and schooling is training fer wvork by lessons iii living, ivhose geai
is uscfulncss ; finding out cnc's powers and sphiere, aud gcttinýg full equip-
nient, the nmeasurc cf xnanly stature and the panoply cf the warrier. And
tlhc home ! What is that but the ideal demiocracy, wvitl no caste, liues cf
ivealtli or peverty, culture or ignorance, higli life or lowv life ; whlere. to
Coule is to heo welcouîe, sud Nvhere wvant anud woe find free and Ioving
rninietries

The 'hurirh .,f to.day wvill irver fiilfil lier social iiiissinii witlumt a re-


